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Oceans are complex and central to the Earth systemOceans are complex and central to the Earth system



Ocean variability: scales Ocean variability: scales 



The oceans are chronically underThe oceans are chronically under--sampledsampled



OceanOcean currentscurrents

Gulf Stream

Complex ocean: intense spatial
and temporal variability

Oceanic weather

Wind induced circulation

Thermohaline circulation



Mediterranean variability: ocean weatherMediterranean variability: ocean weather

Well defined 
temporal and 
spatial variability 
associated with 
thermo-haline
circulation mostly 
concentrated on 
the slope areas.



Mesoscale variability 

Some recent examples of Mediterranean variability Some recent examples of Mediterranean variability 
““Ocean weatherOcean weather””

More than 50 papers in peer reviewd journal since 1988, 
mostly in Balearic and Alboran sub-basins



The coastal zone, complexity, problems and The coastal zone, complexity, problems and 
threats in a global change scenariothreats in a global change scenario

It is a dynamic, fragile and complex area where a diversity of forces, 
processes and pressures are in place, all inter-related: waves, 
currents, sediment transport, bio-geochemical fluxes, biodiversity, 
socio-economic, cultural and institutional processes. 

It has a unique biodiversity in terms of flora and fauna: unique, 
fragile and scarce

It provides a number of well known services and functions

It is of high economic, social, cultural and recreational importance 

It has faced significant changes in the last 20-30 years

A large number of administrations and institutions have 
competencies on the coastal zone.



Three sub-systems:

Natural

Socio-economicAdministrative

Very complex system

“Things have to be made as simple as possible, but not 
simpler” (A. Einstein)

The coastal zone, complexity, problems and The coastal zone, complexity, problems and 
threats in a global change scenariothreats in a global change scenario



Climate change, sea level rises, ecosystem variability
More frequent extreme events 
Beach erosion
Loss of coastal dunes
Degradation of Posidonia oceanica meadows
Proliferation of invasive species
Coastal artificialization
Degradation of water quality
Red tides, HABS
Loss of fisheries resources
Proliferation of jellyfish
Marine debris 
Accidental oil spills 

Theses threats are already problems with significant economic and social effects
There is a strong pressure on the coastal zone as a resource 

“The natural resource is not unlimited” (limitation concept)

Environmental threats in the MediterraneanEnvironmental threats in the Mediterranean

The coastal zone, complexity, problems and The coastal zone, complexity, problems and 
threats in a global change scenariothreats in a global change scenario

Theses threats are not only local, global change scenario



Marine Pollution: a specific problemMarine Pollution: a specific problem

Pollution from land based sources:
Solid waste
Industrial
Waste management

Specific issues: Eutrofication, Marine debris, Heavy metals

A new partnership for the Mediterranean: 
EU Water Directive, reach 2020 good state. 
UNEP-MAP, Medpol
EEA
ICZM EU Recommendation

Monitoring component: indicators, together with Blue Plan and EEA 
developing indicators to 3 elements: 
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www.costabalearsostenible.es

• Sustainable development: 
“…the development that satisfies the needs from the present without 

compromising the capacities of future generations to fulfil their 
own needs”

Comisión Mundial del Medio Ambiente y Desarrollo, 1987, informe Brundtland

• Also:
“Sustainable development implies an increase in quality of life within 

the limits of the ecosystems”
Programa de Medio Ambiente de las Naciones Unidas y Fondo Mundial de la Naturaleza, 1991

The concept

General frame, basic principles and challenges: sustainabilityGeneral frame, basic principles and challenges: sustainability



www.costabalearsostenible.es

The sustainability principle requires the sustainable managementThe sustainability principle requires the sustainable management of of 
environmental resources, whether in their pristine state or environmental resources, whether in their pristine state or 
through sympathetic utilisation, to ensure that the legacy of outhrough sympathetic utilisation, to ensure that the legacy of our r 
current activity does not impose excessive burden on future current activity does not impose excessive burden on future 
generations (Turner et al. 2001). generations (Turner et al. 2001). 

SustainabilitySustainability

Cited from Ecological economics and coastal zone ecosystems' values: an overview. Turner, R. K., Bateman, I.J., Adger, W.N., 
Kluwer Academic Publications, Studies in Ecological Economics. ISBN 0-7923-6504-6, 2001. 



www.costabalearsostenible.es

The concept of sustainability has been roughly partitioned into The concept of sustainability has been roughly partitioned into two two 
approaches: approaches: weak sustainabilityweak sustainability and and strong sustainabilitystrong sustainability. . 

Weak sustainabilityWeak sustainability requires that the total stock of capital, whether requires that the total stock of capital, whether 
man made or natural, be maintained and rests upon the man made or natural, be maintained and rests upon the 
assumption of substitutability between these two types of capitaassumption of substitutability between these two types of capital l 
((Pearce et al. 1989 and Turner 1993 in Turner et al. 2001).Pearce et al. 1989 and Turner 1993 in Turner et al. 2001).

Economic theory suggests that decreasing supplies of natural Economic theory suggests that decreasing supplies of natural 
resources will tend to increase their price, encouraging more resources will tend to increase their price, encouraging more 
efficient use, substitution with other goods, and technological efficient use, substitution with other goods, and technological 
advancement. However, complete substitution will not always be advancement. However, complete substitution will not always be 
possible due to availability of substitution opportunities (Turnpossible due to availability of substitution opportunities (Turner er 
et al. 2001). et al. 2001). 

SustainabilitySustainability



www.costabalearsostenible.es

There is also the question whether man made capital is able to fThere is also the question whether man made capital is able to fully ully 
compensate for all functions provided by complex ecosystems compensate for all functions provided by complex ecosystems 
and the existence of 'critical' natural capital and thresholds and the existence of 'critical' natural capital and thresholds 
beyond which reversal is not possible. Hence, the more beyond which reversal is not possible. Hence, the more 
stringent interpretation of: stringent interpretation of: 

Strong sustainabilityStrong sustainability requires that the total stock of natural capital requires that the total stock of natural capital 
be nonbe non--declining. Natural and mandeclining. Natural and man--made capital, rather than made capital, rather than 
regarded as substitutes, can be interpreted as complements regarded as substitutes, can be interpreted as complements 
(Daly 1995 in Turner et al. 2001). (Daly 1995 in Turner et al. 2001). 

SustainabilitySustainability



www.costabalearsostenible.es

On the basis of On the basis of strong sustainabilitystrong sustainability criterion, projects considered criterion, projects considered 
in isolation are likely to be rejected since most development in isolation are likely to be rejected since most development 
projects impinge to some degree on the environment. projects impinge to some degree on the environment. 

In practical terms, application of such a sustainability constraIn practical terms, application of such a sustainability constraint int 
could involve investments to reduce as much as possible the could involve investments to reduce as much as possible the 
overall net environmental damage, and adopting suitable overall net environmental damage, and adopting suitable 
projects which generate net environmental benefits as part of projects which generate net environmental benefits as part of 
the portfolio of investments (the portfolio of investments (BarbierBarbier et al. 1990 in Turner et al. et al. 1990 in Turner et al. 
2001).2001).

SustainabilitySustainability



www.costabalearsostenible.es

• Knowledge of the system is a key element to reach a true 
sustainable development. This implies high quality research, 
tools and instrumentation (data, indicators, thresholds, 
predictive capabilities, etc.) 

A scientific approach should guarantee: 

A consensus by means of quantifications with reliable methodologies, 
reproducible and internationally established. 

A reliability of the data.

A theoretical background internationally accepted.

“It is not an exaggeration to assert that without 
science there can be no sustainable development”

3ª Sesión de la Comisión de Desarrollo Sostenible UN, 1995

The new role of science in XXI’s century society



www.costabalearsostenible.es
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www.costabalearsostenible.es

• Science progresses in last 5 – 10 years: we know that a significant 
number of management actions in the coastal environment would 
now have to be made differently !-

• Importance of knowledge transfer 

• Society is turning towards science (multidisciplinary)

- Not only during crisis or catastrophic events  (health, environment, 
food, energy, etc.) 

- As an element of the decision making process that guarantees 
independence and reliability due to the existence of an evaluation 
system internationally accepted. 

‘Strong science for wise decision’

Sustainability science

The new role of science in XXI’s century society



www.costabalearsostenible.es

The new role of science in XXI’s century society

It is not an exaggeration to assert that without science there can 
be no sustainable development”

3rd session of the UN Commission for sustainable development, 1995

• Allows for an objective view of the situation.
• Isolates cause-effect relationships so that problems may be addressed 

at their sources.
• Allows for the classification and evaluation of large amounts of 

information.
• Determines which data are relevant and the most appropriate method 

to analyze them.
• Finds existing data and evaluate their relevance and quality.
• Clearly defines and prioritizes areas that need to be managed and the 

interrelations between them.
• Identifies information gaps so that actions may be taken to remediate 

the lack of understanding. 
• Allows for monitoring and evaluation of ongoing actions. 
• Acts as a communication tool among scientists, stakeholders, the public 

and decision-makers.



www.costabalearsostenible.es

The new role of science in XXI’s century society

Peer reviewed papers that establish 
solid theoretical backgrounds

Independent system of evaluation

Science Citation Index



www.costabalearsostenible.es

The new role of science in The new role of science in XXIXXI’’ss century societycentury society

Ocean Commission, 2004

Scientific needs:



Mediterranean interMediterranean inter--annual variability: subannual variability: sub--basin basin 
basin scale interactionsbasin scale interactions



MesoscaleMesoscale dynamics, vertical motions, size structure dynamics, vertical motions, size structure 
of phytoplankton, biogeochemical fluxesof phytoplankton, biogeochemical fluxes



Shelf/slope exchanges Shelf/slope exchanges –– canyons interactions canyons interactions ––
mean flow/frontal instabilitiesmean flow/frontal instabilities



Results: Results: Comparison with satellite dataComparison with satellite data

Comparison between monthly averaged SST for December 
predicted by the model (a) and observed by satellite (b).

With some exceptions the large-scale pattern matches well with 
observations. Satellite temperature displays small-scale variability. The 
location of the anticyclonic eddy in the model (C1) is displaced to the 
northeast and presents a slightly colder core than satellite values (C2).



Residence time Residence time –– coastal coastal –– open ocean exchangesopen ocean exchanges

Cobertura de Posidonia
oceanica

Tiempo de residencia (en días) cerca 
del fondo. z



www.costabalearsostenible.es

Coastal morphodynamics
Beach erosion and sediment transport

Main results: adjustment after extreme events, fine sediment
resuspension by wind

Basterretxea et al., J. Coastal Res., 2004

ResultsResults at local at local scalescale



www.costabalearsostenible.es

Variabilidad de la playa de Muro

ResultsResults at local at local scalescale

We know that with 
today’s knowledge, 
actions undertaken in 
the past would be 
done differently



www.costabalearsostenible.es

- Oil-spill mapping
- Land vulnerability
- Security in beaches – rip currents
- Prediction of trajectories from Tsunamis. 

OperationalOperational systemssystems beingbeing implementedimplemented



www.costabalearsostenible.es

TechnologyTechnology developmentdevelopment

Beach monitoring using cameras, breakers, rips, 
bathymetry changes, etc. 



www.costabalearsostenible.es

Water quality, eutrofication: massive proliferation of micro-alguae.

Ec reserach projects. 

Playa de Palmira (Calvià)
Water Quality: HABS proliferation

Basterretxea et al., Estuarine Coast.  Shelf Science., 2004

ResultsResults at local at local scalescale
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OperationalOperational systemssystems beingbeing implementedimplemented



www.costabalearsostenible.es

Operational Systems: Oil spill, Search and Rescue, etcOperational Systems: Oil spill, Search and Rescue, etc……



www.costabalearsostenible.es
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Coastal managementCoastal management

This system incorporates all the available information and identifies resources at 
risk, establishing protection priorities and identifying appropriate response.

ESI (Environmental Sensitivity Index)





An example of recent glider activities directly An example of recent glider activities directly 
related to ICTS related to ICTS –– Ocean_BIT Ocean_BIT 

Glider data 
- Variables: P, T, S
- Vertical extension: 10-180 m
- Horizontal resolution:  1km

Envisat data
- Along track SLA (AVISO/CLS) + MDT (Rio et al.)
- Delayed time product
- Mediterranean product
-Horizontal resolution:  7 km



Slocum Coastal Glider

Glider Specs.
Length: 1.5 m Hull Diameter: 21.3 cm
Weight: 52 kg

Science Bay Specs.
Length: 30 cm Diameter: 21.3 cm
Max. Payload Weight: 4 kg



The Glider “Flight”



IMEDEA Facilities for glider (MERSEA, SESAME, etc.)

We have established new facilities for glider operations:

Electronics 
Laboratory

4 glidersBallasting
Laboratory

Collaboration: 
Search and Rescue

801 Squadron
and local authorities



IMEDEA Glider Missions

We have carried out 16 glider missions
from November 2006 to December 2008 
in the Western Mediterranean Sea

5000 CTD profiles

Balearic
 Sea

Alboran Sea

5000 full CTD casts
+ oxigen, chlorophyll
turbidity (180 m)

• Sustained glider observations
along 773 ENVISAT  track

(every 70 days)

• Simultaneous sampling (2 
gliders) of Balearic channels in 
collaboration with Ifremer

• Jason Altimeter track 
from  Menorca to mainland

• Eastern Alboran Sea
•Complementary ship cruises 

•Specific ship/glider experiment 
for thermal lag correction



Data management and web

• Mission definition
• Quality control
• Visualization (own and 
through ECOOP system)
• Data transmission  to 
Coriolis, etc…
• Data download capability
•OpenDap, Thredds server

We have developed a system for tracking glider missions in real time:

http://www.imedea.uib-csic.es/tmoos/gliders/



Events with IMEDEA participation

We have organized/co-organized the following events:

• International Glider School 2007 – IMEDEA
• 2nd EGO Workshop 2007 – IMEDEA

We have participated (talks and posters) in the
following scientific conferences, meetings, etc:

• REA Conference, Sept. 2007, Italy
• EuroGoos 2008, UK
• EGU April 2008, Austria
• OST meeting, June 2008, L.A.,EEUU

Scientific Papers: 
Mesoscale dynamics of the Balearic front integrating glider,

ship and satellite data, Ruiz et al., J. Mar. Syst., 2009 in press.

2 other papers ongoing. 
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www.costabalearsostenible.es

ICZM is ICZM is ““a continuous and dynamic process by which decisions a continuous and dynamic process by which decisions 
are made for the sustainable use, development, and are made for the sustainable use, development, and 
protection of coastal and marine resourcesprotection of coastal and marine resources”” ((CicinCicin--SainSain and and 
KnechtKnecht 1998).1998).

ICZM is grounded in the concept that the management of ICZM is grounded in the concept that the management of 
coastal and ocean resources and space should be as fully coastal and ocean resources and space should be as fully 
integrated as are the ecosystems making up the coastal and integrated as are the ecosystems making up the coastal and 
ocean realmsocean realms

ICZM: ICZM: ““The process is designed to overcome the fragmentation The process is designed to overcome the fragmentation 
inherent in both the inherent in both the sectoralsectoral management approach and the management approach and the 
splits in jurisdiction among levels of government at the landsplits in jurisdiction among levels of government at the land--
water interfacewater interface”” (ibid). (ibid). 

ICZM: Integrated Coastal Zone ManagementICZM: Integrated Coastal Zone Management
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Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM)Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM)

• ICZM  (ICAM 2005)

“A dynamic process of sustainable management and use of coastal 
zones taking into account at the same time the diversity of 
activities and users, the fragility of coastal ecosystems and their 
interaction”

• ICZM
Temporal and spatial scales of managing ?

• ICZM: involve all parties concerned in the management process. 
(from the beginning)

Think globally, act locally
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Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM)Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM)

• 70’s 80’s: Several coastal laws (Spain, USA…)
• 1987: World Commission on Environment and      

Development (WCED), “sustainable development”
• 1992: Agenda 21 ; Convention on Biological Diversity
• 1995: Global Program of Action for the Protection of the 

Marine Environment from Land based Activities
• 1996: European Commission, GIZC
• 2002: European Commission,  Recommendation 413
• 2002: Plan of Implementation for the World Summit on 

Sustainable Development
• 2005: Protocol on Integrated Management of 

Mediterranean Coastal Zones, ICAM
• 2008:            EU Recommendation ICZM

Background in Europe: 



www.costabalearsostenible.es

Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM)Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM)

Master plan for ICZM 
Four main steps

1) Start: problem identification,  
characterization and 
diagnostic of the coastal zone 
(natural, socioeconomic and 
administrative)

2) Planning phase: options, 
alternatives

3) Implementation 

4) Monitoring and evaluation
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ObjectivesObjectives
• To use a multidisciplinary approach to generate scientific 

knowledge to facilitate and inform the 
implementation of ICZM in the Balearic Islands.

• To develop new methods, tools and instruments for both 
science and management and establish the bases and 
strategies necessary to achieve sustainability in the coastal 
zone of the Balearic Islands. 

• To re-enforce the role of scientific research as a critical 
basis for future decision-making in ICZM at an 
international level.

The Balearic ICZM Project, www.costabalearsostenible.es



1. Development has economic, social and environmental dimensions and can 
only be sustainable if a balance is attained between these distinct factors, 
all of which have a profound influence on the quality of life of coastal 
residents. 

2. Finding this balance needs to be based on the highest quality, 
internationally accepted scientific understanding available at any given time.

3. Moving towards sustainability principles requires that sustainability be 
treated as a quantifiable process.

4. Advancing towards sustainability is a positive change. The strategies 
represent a positive change with respect to employment and the quality of 
life of coastal residents.  

5. Recognizing that there may be initial costs of adjustment in the short-term, 
sustainable development represents a clear medium to long-term strategic 
opportunity.

6. Institutional commitment and social consensus are key elements in the 
process of advancing towards sustainability. 

Fundamental Principles

The Balearic ICZM ProjectThe Balearic ICZM Project



The Role of Science in ICZMThe Role of Science in ICZM

It is not an exaggeration to assert that without science 
there can be no sustainable development”

3rd session of the UN Commission for sustainable development, 1995

• Allows for an objective view of the situation.
• Isolates cause-effect relationships so that problems may be addressed 

at their sources.
• Allows for the classification and evaluation of large amounts of 

information.
• Determines which data are relevant and the most appropriate method 

to analyze them.
• Finds existing data and evaluate their relevance and quality.
• Clearly defines and prioritizes areas that need to be managed and the 

interrelations between them.
• Identifies information gaps so that actions may be taken to remediate 

the lack of understanding. 
• Allows for monitoring and evaluation of ongoing actions. 
• Acts as a communication tool among scientists, stakeholders, the

public and decision-makers.



1.1 Environment

1.2 Society, economy and culture

1.3 Governance

The horizontal projects respond
to cross-cutting research needs

requiring an interdisciplinary
approach

Responds to the need for
new scientific tools and 

technologies that support
ICZM in the Balearics

INNOVATION OF 
TECHNOLOGY AND 

SERVICES
RESEARCH 

TECHNOLOGICAL 
DEVELOPMENT 



One specific project: Indicators for Assessing and Monitoring One specific project: Indicators for Assessing and Monitoring 
ICZMICZM

54 Indicators: Science and CES Committees 

For each indicator:

- Definition of the indicator category
- Brief explanation of its relevance to ICZM
- General objective / goal 
- Specific objective related to each indicator
- List of indicators associated with each objective and reference 

used for obtaining it. 
- Description of measurements associated with each indicator
- Specific definition of spatial and temporal scales for each indicator 

(where relevant). 



4. Indicator Tables4. Indicator Tables

Governance Indicators

 
Category 

 
Specific Objective 

 
Indicator (Reference) 

 
Measurement 

 
Spatial Scale 

  
Temporal Scale 

 
Institutions 

 
To establish a network of 
organizations, at all levels of 
governance, that supports and 
facilitates the implementation 
ICZM. 

 
1. Existence and activity level of 
organizations supportive of ICZM (IOC 
2006) 

 
Qualitative assessment of the following dimensions: 

- The number and characteristics of organizations 
(government, NGO, community level etc.) active in 
fields related to ICZM 

- Description and level of activities carried out by these 
organizations related to ICZM (participation in 
meetings, education, field projects, enforcement etc.) 

- Degree of influence such activities on the 
advancement of ICZM related activities 

 

 
Region 
Island 
Municipality  

 
Initial assessment 
followed by 
yearly re-
evaluations.  

 

“[D]esigned to measure the performance of the responses to mitigate 
human pressures on the coastal and marine environment. They also
measure the progress and quality of the governance process itself, that
is, the extent to which a programme in addressing the issue(s) that
triggered the development of the programme in the first place” (IOC
2006). 



Socio-economic Indicators

“[D]esigned to capture interactions between human activities and 
coastal and marine environments. Socio-economic activities in the 
coastal zone are varied and encompass a number of dimensions 
including economic, environmental, public health and safety and 
social” (IOC 2006). 

 
Category 
(Driver/Pressure) 

 
Specific Objective 
 

 
Indicator 

 
Measurement 

 
Spatial Scale(s) 

 
Temporal Scale 

 
Tourism 

 
To achieve sustainable 
levels of tourism in the 
coastal zone.  

 
17. Evolution of tourism supply 
(Sarda et al. 2005) 
 
 

 
- Number of lodging places   
- Number of hotel rooms 
- Ratio of spaces in lodging places per 100 residents 
- Ratio of hotel rooms per 100 residents 
- Growth in lodging places and hotel rooms 
 

 
Region 
Island 
Municipality 
Tourism Zones 

 
1995 – present 
followed by 
yearly re-
evaluations 

 

4. Examples of Indicators4. Examples of Indicators



Environmental Indicators

Environmental indicators measure the condition and trends of the state
of the ecosystem, in particular its biological organization, vigour and
geological, physical and chemical properties (IOC 2006). 

 
Specific Objective 
 

 
Indicator (Reference) 

 
Measurement 

 
Spatial Scale 

 
Temporal Scale 

 
Monitor ecosystem health 
through the identification 
and use of keystone and 
indicator species.  

 
39. Keystone and indicator 
species (EITAC 1999) 

 
- Identification of priority species that could serve as 

indicators of ecosystem health. 
- Measurement of quality (e.g. contaminant exposure, 

disease) and abundance of species identified above.  
        
 

 

 
Geographic Information System 
(multiple scale options) 
 

 
Seasonal evaluation of 
quality after initial 
evaluation of priority 
species.  

 

4. Examples of Indicators4. Examples of Indicators



El Resultado Final. El Dictamen 05/2007, CESEl Resultado Final. El Dictamen 05/2007, CES
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ICTS ICTS –– Ocean_BIT: Balearic Islands Coastal Ocean_BIT: Balearic Islands Coastal 
Observing and Forecasting SystemObserving and Forecasting System

New technologies, Three-dimensional 
observations in quasi real time, 
Forecasting numerical models and 
Data assimilation for …

A quantitative major jump, advancement 
of scientific knowledge and …

The development of a new form of 
Integrated Coastal Zone 

Management, based on recent 
scientific and technological 

achievements, 

on a global change context (where 
climate change is one of the most 
important, but not the only one…), 

and following sustainability principles

A New Approach to Marine and Coastal Research

OOI, Regional Scale Nodes (Delaney, 2008)

Ocean Observatories,

(Oceanus, 2006)



Vision: what is Ocean_BIT?

Ocean_BIT is a multi-platform distributed and integrated 
technological facility 
- providing streams of oceanographic data and 

modelling services in support to operational 
oceanography R&D activities in the Balearic 
Islands in a European and international frame,

- contributing to the needs of marine and coastal 
research in a global change context. 

The concept of Operational Oceanography is here 
understood as general, including traditional operational 
services to society but also including the supply of 
multidisciplinary data to cover the needs of a wide range 
of scientific research priorities.



Ocean_BIT, a new way to fund 
research

Ocean_BIT is a new way to approach marine and coastal 
research through new distributed networks of monitoring 
platforms, providing baseline data, open to international 
access… and also, specifically through peer reviewed 
applications …. 

Ocean_BIT therefore represents a very significant 
change in marine and coastal observing in the Balearic 
Islands (and also at European level), moving to an 
oriented, strategic regional approach with a view to 
establishing a sustained marine and coastal system. 

It is a pilot initiative at regional level that will be have to 
become a European Large Scale Facility and that can 
also be extended at national level. 



1. Observational sub-system
in situ moored and drifting sensing systems
Coastal and offshore instrumented installations
Remote sensing from satellites 
Shore-based remote sensing with radar

2. Forecasting sub-system
Ocean currents and wave at different scales
Ecosystem variability
Data assimilation and relevant analysis at overlapping spatial and temporal scales

3. Data management and dissemination
The latest in data server technology and internationally accepted protocols
Quality control
World Wide Web, open source
Effective data archiving, delivery and communication

4. Outreach and education
Focus on practical applications
Identify and assess needs and data preferences
Obtain user feedback
Targeting undergraduate and graduate student/teacher audience as end-users

5. Training and mobility

Ocean_BIT  basic componentsOcean_BIT  basic components



Ocean_BIT Outline Ocean_BIT Outline 

Ocean_BIT Consortium: a new way 
to fund marine research 
infrastructures, along lines of 
international initiatives such as OOI, 
IMOS, etc.
Partners and main actors: MICINN-
ICTS & Balearic Islands Gov. and 
CSIC, IEO, UIB, etc.  
Initial Proposal: 12/2007 and formal 
start: 12/2007, published officially 
BOE-5 April 2008 (SGPT-MEC)
Ocean_BIT total investment 36 M€
(2008-2021). 13,5 M€ equipments. 
2M€ running costs. Equal 
investments
Director: Joaquín Tintoré, 12/2008.
To do 2009: implementation plan, 
including partnership with national 
and international key players

Ocean_BIT will be the main 
facility supporting the R&D 
activity in Operational 
oceanography in Balearic Islands.

Ocean_BIT will be an open access 
facility for any other R&D 
institution with similar concepts 
and focus.

Ocean_BIT has management, 
administration, budget and 
services autonomy and has own 
staff. 

Strong and active involvement  
and partnership with key Science 
and Technology institutions is a 
must for success of this initiative. 



Outline / Logical FrameworkOutline / Logical Framework

1. The oceans and the coastal zone, complexity, problems and threats in a 
global change environment

2. General frame, basic underlying principles and challenges. Sustainability. 
Yes, but … hard or soft ?. And how ?

3. The new role of science in XXI century: a new path for knowledge based 
decision making. some examples of coastal research and technology 
and/or know how transfer

4. ICZM: Integrated Coastal Zone Management 

5. The future: real and measurable science based Sustainability thought a 
new process of ICZM 

6. Coastal Observing and Forecasting Systems: Ocean_BIT
7. Conclusions



Conclusions and SuggestionsConclusions and Suggestions

Science and society: using state of the art scientific results, Science and society: using state of the art scientific results, disciplinary disciplinary 
excellence in multidisciplinary environments, involve stakeholdeexcellence in multidisciplinary environments, involve stakeholders to rs to 
guarantee real sustainabilityguarantee real sustainability

ICZM, a process to reach real science based decision making. EstICZM, a process to reach real science based decision making. Establish ablish 
basic principles, discuss limits to growth, thresholds for indicbasic principles, discuss limits to growth, thresholds for indicators in a ators in a 
global change environmentglobal change environment

Coastal observing and forecasting system Coastal observing and forecasting system –– new technologies, new technologies, 
monitoring and forecasting capabilities: baseline data, know howmonitoring and forecasting capabilities: baseline data, know how as a as a 
basis for Operational oceanography and to basis for Operational oceanography and to contribute to the needs of 
marine and coastal research in a global change context. 

Science and ethical values Science and ethical values ““Science sans conscience Science sans conscience nn’’estest queque ruineruine
de de ll’’ameame”” (Rabelais).(Rabelais).



Moltes gràcies


